the body of the famous and learned Cafmbon$ but there I is none of three Urinary Bladders in the body of a man. I do not fay however that the fame cafe might not $ have been in fome others, but there is no mention^ made as yet in any Author that I know ^ the opening^ of dead bodies is too much negle&ed $ and I do not o a e fl^-b B t-tf'^y fieianS' were-a-httle more careful to fearch, or caufe to be fearched in the bodies o f them that dye of extraordinary diftempers, they would find fometimes, that which they attribute to the alteration of the blood or humour, dependeth meerlyjl on an extraordinary conformation o f parts. This trijj pie Bladder found in the body of the late Mr will be a proof thereof; but before I give the d e fe c ti on of it, I think it neceffary to give you an account off the Symptoms which that Gentleman did undergo by the conformation o f his Bladder, and of the caufe off his death. , , , , . " . In his befl health, he could not make his water in a full and continual ftream , the Urine running out but by little and little, and with great efforts of infpiration, chiefly when there was but little quantity of it m the BJadder, Whidi did fatigu^hitn very fetich, though thc parting of the Xlriiie through the nec| of the Bladder was not painful | except, the two q | tjifeelaflf years o f his life, becaufe of a thicji ^^, . fs whic'h 'ttita difcliarged w itfi^h e^m e; f'; That Mucus growing m greater quantity* of late, 
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Bone,then fearching whatfhould be the caufe of fuch unnatural fituation, we did find I one large and ;the filling up all thd~cavity of thdHjpogaJier" then m ' order, to examinetW thing more exaftly, I did feiffiS? the Perns and the ReSith; afrid having taken them out of the Body, and laid them down upon a Table, the firft thing I did was to lay open the to examine whether there.was any carndfity, as the* Sur geon who firft introducedthe^fcatheter had fufpeftcdi .but there Was ndne ; and IhaffiifeO ' was as plain and ffound as could be, " except fife'dilaceration which the C cc-ccc Ca-
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Catheterhad mad? ih k * , havâ Condutfor into the Bidder , -I divided i£v nuite * and firft it was obferved, that the round &,«. whjbh was mad& tig oft.WO' Bladders^ or rather twoCvftis's, divided odd M fh the,otheronTy bjr a Membrane, that w t e f g W W p was fomething. bigger than. tlS Bladder, the ^ other which was . lying dn the right fide ta n g much filler y each M M Cyftis^ had its ori^dopen m the neck of the natural Bladder, which, was lpngerghan.it is ha? turally,,'asyoii may fie in tffi Fjguta . . « { None of the-Vfetem were inferred intp any of thefe g^y[^2g*g hut they .were infitted-intothe neck of the true Bladdery by the orifices of. the two Cyffislg infomuch that the Urine could be equally received-by them and the Bladder. , > , < , , -, Secondly, It was obfirved that the glandules of the true Bladder were:extraordiparily;big and red, that co lour being, very likely, the effect of the inflaiiiation caufed by'the dilaceration o f the Urethra. I have of tentimes pbfirved that a thick Mucus, which runneth out of the Bladder, and which fome think to be the matter of an lmpoftume or Ulcer in the Kidneys, is on-]y produced by tfaofe glandules o f the Bladder grown fcrophulous, when that Mucus groweth thick and clammy, itcaufeth the fame pain on the neck of the Bladder as if it were a Stone.
The glandules of the great Cyftis were very tenfible, but very fmall, they were not at allfenfiblein thefmaller Cyftis. Now it is eafie by the defeription o f thefe Bladders, to give a reafon o f the fymptoms that Gentleman did undergo, for by the fituation of the great Cyftis, it is plain that the Water could not come out but by the force o f the infpiration, its own Mufcles being not able to force it out, and confequently could not come out
